
DURHAM CITY 

CORONATION REGATTA 
Sunday 7th May 2023 

700m, Stake boat start, River Wear Durham 
 

Offering the following Events: 

Times subject to 

change 
Division 1 

08:00  

Division 2 

11:30 

Division 3 

15:00  

Eights  Open, WMas, 

 WJ16 

Nov, WNov 

J16, WJ18 

Women, Mas,  

J18 

Octuples WJ14 J14  

Coxless Fours  Women, WJ18 Open, J18  

Coxless Quads  Women, J18 Mas, WMas,  

WJ16 

Open,  

J16, WJ18 

Coxed Fours  Nov, Mas, Women 

J16, WJ15 

WMas 

J15 

Open, WNov 

WJ16 

Coxed Quads Women 

J14, WJ13 

Open 

WJ15, J13 

J15 

WJ14 

Coxless pairs  Women Open  

Double Sculls  WMas, J16 

WJ18, WJ15 

Open, Women, J18 

J15, WJ14 

Mas 

WJ16, J14 

Single Sculls  Open, J15 

WJ16, WJ14 

Mas, WJ18 

J16, J14 

Women, WMas, J18 

WJ15 

Entries close at 22:00 Thursday 27th April 2023 

 Entry Fee: £10 per seat, Coxes Free 

 

Commemorative presentation medals awarded to winners of each event 

 

 

Please read conditions of entry below 

Contact Details for enquiries regattasec@durham-arc.org.uk  

mailto:regattasec@durham-arc.org.uk


Durham City Coronation Regatta, Sunday 7th May 2023 

Conditions of Entry 

1. The regatta will be held under the Rules of British Rowing and British Rowing Rules of 
Racing and follow Row Safe guidance. 

2. Entries close at 22:00 on Thursday 27th April 2023.  Entries must be made through 
British Rowing Online Entry and all fees must be paid by the close of entries (including 
all crews that scratch after that). 

3. If sufficient entries are received for an event, they will be split into two or more bands based 
on Crew Ranking Index with the aim of competitive inclusive racing. 

4. If insufficient entries are received for a Masters event, crews of different age categories 
may be raced together using the handicap system.  

5. We are offering Novice and Womens Novice events in 8+ and 4+ categories. As these are 

primarily aimed at easing problems with boat sharing for clubs, they are offered in different 

divisions to the Open / Womens Categories. Novice crews will be those with fewer than 

50 ranking points for a 4+ or 100 points for an 8+.  

 

6. Competitors may enter more than one division; doubling of entries within a division of 
competitors, boats or equipment is not allowed.  

7. A minimum of 3 entries from two different clubs are required for an event to be held – two 
at the Committee’s discretion. If insufficient entries are received, the entries will be placed 
in the next age category or senior event for the type of boat unless clearly indicated with 
the entry, or the change may lead to timetable difficulties.  

8. The draw and competitors safety instructions will be published on www.durham-arc.org.uk 

by Tuesday 2nd May. 

 

9. If the entries received exceed the capacity of the regatta, BROE may be suspended early. 
We reserve the right to exclude the following from the draw: unpaid entries, entries in 
events not meeting the minimum entry requirement or entries for which the committee feel 
it appropriate for any other reason.  

10. In the event of the Regatta being cancelled by the Organising Committee, in whole or in 
part, the Regatta Committee will consider the refund of entry fees to crews in events not 
raced. 

11. Times of divisions are provisional and subject to change dependent on entries received. 

 

12. As the riverbanks are open to the public, the regatta is unable to prevent photography 

during the event. Competitors should be made aware of this before placing an entry. 

 

13. INSURANCE: Note that your BR membership insurance is only valid for UK residents who 

are resident in this country for more than six months in a year. Evidence of insurance cover 

must be provided by those not covered by BR membership insurance. 

 

Enquiries should be directed to the regatta secretary,  

Carole McCarthy: regattasec@durham-arc.org.uk 

http://www.durham-arc.org.uk/
mailto:regattasec@durham-arc.org.uk

